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or religion i to regulate nman's pro-
penéities anîd passions so tbat, they wilI
flot bring shanme or suftering to bis life,
and when Iii, wli 15 thus controlled
and impe:ltld lie will act iii barmony
with God s 1.lws and without sin. This
is more impn riiint than ail the schemes
of tehirwho, when pressed, can
only say 1 dIo flot k.vow, I only be-
lieve.'* 1 -. , ,t May know. This we
cati cxie;; i ,, e Tis revealing power
we cali th*,. Cîirist the Son of God, be-
cause bc. i~ îîi of God ; the word of
God, htcaîî,t. it cornes to man's under-
standing; ,ibu S.iviour, because it saves
nman froin ,iiiiing, and therefore from
the effct.LS oi ýîn ; the Restorer, flot the
Redeemer, ,'ecause 1 do flot under-
stand that Iliert. is any pri&e paid, the
Restorer. hý- juse by ceasing to do evil
and learniiîtg do right it brings us
again inif, brnony and acceptance
witb God There is no mystery about
it wheri wve corne to understand it.
Cnuld we but divest it of its oriental
figure. T'le garden represents a state
of innocence ind purity, the varfous
trees are the various passions and dis-
positions in man ; and these it is that
must be kept and trained, and men are
to etijoy their fruits. But of one tree
man wâs flot to eat, of the tree of the
knowledge of good and evil, that is, be
was flot t, exercise bis own reason in
judging of riglit and wrong, but to look
to tht- divine wiII for direction in this.
This divitit power will regulate ail and
keep; ail i;& p)(rfect harmony. But
whi n iiiii r)ooses to gratify unduly

S' ý ,m:.r, lxiti n hlm it is a stretch-
»0. r. bl ,l bis !iand and partaking of

th; fob fo. untuit, and for this man
r : t :' gard en, or estranges

~ ;o h~ ;resence and favor of
G ~d. 'l u f oing sword, we read

.? iliîe îatgate, represents the
~vu musiit undergo before we

vý! Go ~;d meets us in the cool
of ihlit day wIi.-i the passion is subsided

ju te In a ïtate of calm reflection,
and if * %v- corne under ibis flarning
-w(>r(l the operation of God's spirit
upon us, which, like the' burning of fire,

consumes ail the dross- and tbe mirn of
Ôur nature we bave again access to the
tree of lufe. In no other way but by
corning under this power that divided,
like a se 'ord, the evil from 'the good,
can we corne again into a state of har.
mony with the divine will, or the para-
dise of God.

When we read the words of Jesus
we will nowhcre find that lie teaches
that lie, in.the outward, was tto be the
Saviour of mia)kind, but that Christ
was the spirit of God in man. It is
universal and appeals to everyone.

Now, 1 do not wish you to accept
nîy opinion without close examination,
I do flot accept the opinions of another
without testing themn for myselfi nor do,
I ask you ta. But may we flot scaza
the purposes of God, may we flot at-
tenipt to, search out the unknowable,
lest we corne to doubt that there is a
God. I bave stood right there, I have
said that there is no God, and no,
revelation of His will to man. But He
reached down to my condition, to my
anguisb of heart, and I can testify that
He is a tender and loving Father, as
well as the creator and sustainer of the
universe, for through this Christ ira me-
He bas made my life, though sur-
rounded by many vicissitudes, a happy
one, and I feel ta commend you to-day
with my own sou! ta this divine and
ever present source.

I have been forcibly irnpressed witb
tbe thougbts of some one, querying:
"«and bas Jesus no part in this work?
It seenis to be startling to, then that I
bave flot referred to hirn at length4
His part, as I understand it, was tô be
a great example. He lived out, while
on eartb, just such a iffe as I have been
portraying, in ail its fullness, to you,
and inviting you to live. The body
that was crucified was flot the Christ
that was to save the world. But that
was the Christ that was with God W*
fore the world was-that was .referred
to as the rock that followed the Israel
ites, wbich was Christ-that Jesus.
himself referred to, when bie said: "Be-
fore Abrahamn was, 1 amn." If Jesus


